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ARC YOU 6ISSATISNE.& ?
YOU ARt- - o

THEM tOHV 3DO YOU

LIVE IN fWrS BUNGALOW

of your own ork3jmac
Design, 'n:d which

.6VERYsqrY "Says is
A FRErfK, - ,

iVJfHOLE THING' SOLVED

yjHere you haveit! When you
cant' find any "reduction in your
qii; tobacco, sugar and'steel bills,
growing out of Taft's fearful war
(civil) on the trusts,, screw up
your,f aith-- a little tighter and ob-

serve what the. administration
says, through the Boston Tran-
script, to-w- it: -

'-
- "It is pointed out that although

theday aftenttic.dissolution, so
tcspeak, the actual lownership of
the segregated properties may be
the same, the death of owners and
lapse of .time, will bring about
genuine transfers.", -

'
.

Cheer upi " The court of com
merce may wobble and splutter,'
the U.. supreme court may get
unreasonably mixed, Tafts may
come and goWickershams may
sret"CharJe.Y-.hor5e"Ja.thfiir.good-

i

sword aimspRooseyeltB maylfaili

mmmttjuM

WHEN SV A7XblN3---

NIFTY LEEPNG TORCf
ON THE CHMNEY,' EVERY
BODY IVILL RE5KDUt'
WITH ATVnsCIATlOH AND
ENVY ?

rO- -
to tree the corpora
but 'the high cost' of living shall t

nevertheless perish from, the land,

and honorable . competition blos-

som like a Kansas sunflower, for
Death andsEatherlTime'afe on
the job ! The great dissolvers of

all created things are doing busi-

ness at the old stand. r

Cheer up!-- ' Hang on! A11

you've got to do 'is to outlive
Rockefeller, , Morgan, Carnegie
and the. other kings of finance and
wait until their heirs get fired of
grabbing off 20 to 90per cent
profits. Meanwhile, the flitting
of the" busy ltftfe'Wickersham
from trust"to trust,Tipping a lit-

tle nectar from each bud and
flower,-i- s merely a bit of vaude-
ville1 pastime for --your amuse-
ment. - "atjhave to pay

cmy;
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